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Recruiting n Sl icon
Val ey or New Yor< [ityr
Easy, Find ng all stars
in rural Wisconsin or
Tennessee? Flex those
seductlon sk lls

FoRGTvETHE B46s under John
Scribante's eyes. Man,r entreprcncurs
los. slecp over findingtop'no1ch
talcnt, but Scribante\ chdllengc has

been esp.cially insomni!-ind!cins:
Hile enorgh engineers to rrivotOrion
Energy sl'st.ms hon old-school
manufacturing conpany to leader in
digitalLED5. oh, and find them in
MaDitowoc, wisconsin, pop!lation
3s,ooo (which doesn'tin.1trdc the covs
that dotthe area\ man,l dairy farnt.

"Until 2012, we hired onl,v locally, but
as s'e grelv that became a selflnniting
proposition," says Scibante, Orior's
CEO. "I can find some ofthe best factort
talent in Manitoivoc, brt Icant find
lighlr taleDted R&q procurement, or
fiDance peoplel' As the lightingmanu-
lacturins indusq has becone nore
technologytueled in the i9 ycars that
orion has been inbusiDess, Scribantc has

had to face thc fact that "there just
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chemists proved surp sinAly easy-
"they're Less inclined to vaDt to live
in abigcity" but prying ahotshot

sraphic designer or narketinsexec
lion the coasts required psychologi-

caljujitsu.
Bedard discovered his ideal talent

tdgets vere people who had been

living in urban centere for more than
five yeds dd had pent-up $ustn
tions and fantasies. 'After that much
tine sittins in trafrc in Los Angeles

or fighting the New York City subway

md paying hi8h rents, the

PlLrinq a job ad up ror lli;:5"tTtF;::*;'
paradise ii ."asy For a ob :ll:T;XTffi"i,:*1,:]
n Johnson [1ly you've dd tour a $300,000 home

pol ro 'omanre ihe e ttlre rn a sreat ptrblic school

district, those de the!eo-
re.ru tme r proress." r,"#ff:fj:;T;;,

candidate courtship was a

work outside the Mditowoc
headquarte$, which has helped the

$72 tujllion coftpany attain its goal

of becomnrg a leading producer
ofLEDS.'ave dpped the rugout
because we had to," SoibaDte says.

've had to turn thk compaDy
dound, and that meant findins the
peolle who rvould get the nev vision
dd come along for the ridel'

sohe 800 nliles south, Jefirey
Bedard, fouDder and cEo ofcrcwn
Laboratories, was facing a similar
talent drought in Johnson Ciql
Tennessee. But rather than bustnra
open the lharma companyt foot-
print, Bedard ried to tilt the universe
toward him. Atbacting scientists dd
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weren't a lot of people around here
to draw from," he says. "we had to

So in 2013, scribanteblevopen
O.ion's geographical borders,
c,€adrg a satellite htrb in chicaao
aDd picking one up in Jacksonville,
Florida. The HRtem also made

the radicalshiftto becone zIP code

a€lostic, hiring the best candidates,
resddless of where they lived,
to rvoik reftotely. Today, nearly
20 Dercent of Orionb r85 employees
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fanily aFair He now t.ies to sched'
ule job inteNiews for Fridays so the
prospect's entire brood can tag along

for the weekend, vith CroM footing
the favel bill. He's even cultivated
aD infomtal network oftown amba$
sadors flom ieal estete agents to
soccercoaches sospousesddkids
fall in love with the conmunity.
ln rhe pasi year, ihe $35 nillion
conpany has vooed t5 nevhires
froft areas like gieater Boston and

Ralejgh-Durhan. "Prtting a job

ad u! forpa.adise is esy," Bedard,

himsel{ a transplant, admits. "ror
ajob in JohDsoD city, yo!'ve sot
to romance the entire re$litment
process-" K,iTERoclovooD
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Here are three wavs toturn vour companv
tcwnfrorn a abiitv ntoan asset
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. i h ,ds j!rl I I poi.ent ot
a a!p r3fts a i.y iartor is Fr!. The
ronrrnv strvs i olfe,5 daq.s i hir are 20

ter.!nth qIerthtrnthe nJii!na a!. r.a.:nd
,10 per r,.rt h qhe.lh: n the strte avri aqa
' W. pi,r' more. vie oHtr uhit ddd!n(! to
s1o. ( o!t Dii if"rovervvea,reprvbonus.s
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HIRE, ESPEfIALLYWHEN
YOU DON'TNEEDTO
MosiHRdeparlmanlssub5.rbatorl^rys on
ntervievr nc.but0r onE erqyS!nems

ta {es torettopfurhEr ltiereni Vhirerlr
. t-llqu d saldry nanrqDr!!ho I vod oLr
ui!trte eventh.uqhrherer'a5nonearrob
avai able. We'llhireh m.thennq!r,.n!r
rNtratioriowdrhim srvsctololrnSrrbrfte
;!ot.nlVd.?sit ei!E 0ridr oFe lod s.ov€r
if qthe bestttrlent: it d so f or.c5 thp.onitany
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